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REAL NEWS ... George Raft. who was a top Paramount 
star in 1932 when Mae West came to Hollywood. will prob
ably have a part in her new film now in production ... 
Mickey Roone y. 56. has returned to live in Never-Never 
land. after about 10 years in Florida and elsewhere. He's 
very busy with TV. films and personal appearances ... 
Henry Wilcoxon. 71. now in his 44th year of Hollywood 
toil. keeps busy with films and TV. Lives quietly in Bur
bank. CA . .. Peggy Ann Garner. selling autos for the past 
few years. is returning to the TV screen this summer ... 
Italian movie director Lena Wertmuller is the first woman 
nominated for a director Oscar in 49 years of awards ... 
Little people. sometimes called dwarfs. were much in 
vogue in silent lilm days. Now they are working in lilm and 
TV in growing numbers. 

.. .. .. 
FILM FAME is fleeting Th<! gossiJJ co/1111111 <~/aji'/m/and 
trade paper co11tai11<!d 42 11am<!s in 011<! edition in 1962. 
Ft/iee11 years later 011~\' se1•e11 of those names ll'ere co/1111111 
grist ... In the PhiliJJpines there is a hamhoo <>rg<m 1l'ith 
950 reeds (pipes) that still p/c~\'S after 156 years. 1 1t·o11c/er 
((the U.S. has c111 oria11 still ll'<>rking <~/ier JOO years? ... 
Samuel Go/c/1,:r11. Jr. ll'i/1 make his mo1·ies /mm great 
stories - the same as his fat her did. starting in I 9 I 7. 

.. .. .. 
ALFRED HITCHOCK SAYS: "I usually go for a medi
ocre book. I don't believe great literature makes good 
films. I go !'or the basic idea and ,,·ork from there ... 

.. .. .. 
WHO IS WHERE .. . Write Pat Boone. 9255 Sunset 
Bfrd .. Los Anf;eles 90069 . .. Dale E1•ans may still get fan 
mail at the Apple Valle_\' Inn. P. 0. Box 5. Apple Valle_\', 
Cult/ 92307 . .. Vera Zorina, it•ho made some American 
films as a prima ballerina, is now artistic director of the 
Norn •egiall Opera in Oslo . .. Will RoRers alld lames B. 
RoRers, hoth live in Southern Ca!tfomia . .. Will does.film 
and TV roles ll'hen somethinR interestillR comes his ll'a_l' 
... Bohs (Rei•.) Watson. now waitinR a new assiRnment, 
/m•es to hear from fans and friends: 2217 Berke~\ ' Ave., 
Los AnReles 90026. 
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BETTE DA VIS SPEAKS: "I have no humility ahout my 
all'ards. They represent years of hard work, .fi'ghtinf!, for 
what I tlwuf;hl I deserl'ed and sweat and h/ood." 

Directed by Lyle W. Nash 

NEWSREEL SHORTS ... May Allison was last con
tacted at 2 Bratenakl. Bratenakl. Ohio ... The old Long 
Island Paramount studios, opened in 1920. are in use 
again. Last time a film feature was shot there was in I 938 
... The Silent Movie is going strong after 35 years .. 
Charlie Chaplin is greatest draw of all time ... Pioneer 
Art Director Ben Carra. 93. is writing his memoirs ... 
Last Tycoon left this critic underwhelmed. 

* * * 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION ... Irving Thalberg in 
rejecting Gone With the Wind noted: "No Civil War 
picture ever made a nickel." His estate has benefited 
handsomely from GWTW profits. though . .. Connie 
Haines was recently reported living in the Sacramento. 
Calif. country ... Critics are praising a new book by 
George Eells ,,·hich is the story of Loretta Young. Ginger 
Rogers. Ruth Etting. Miriam Hopkins. Kay Francis and 
Irene Bentley. Title is Ginger. Loretta and Irene - Who'? 
... Holly,, ·ood Costume Design by David Chierichetti is 
choice reading. Presently the author says design work is 
prct t~· \Jim and somewhat like used wallpaper. 

.. .. .. 
CLOSE-UP . .. A H<>l~\'\\'Oocl personality of many moons 
11'/t<> 1rnrked ll'it!t Mahe/ Normand says that Shirley Mac
Laine and Dehhie Reynolds hm ·e the same l'ita/il_\', charm. 
1,·it. helie1 •ah(r. zest and hea11t_1· as did lite star <l t!te si
lent .,· . . . Un/<)rgellahle 11101•ie moments : Jeanne Crain 
11·ulkinf..! dmrn t!te staircase in A Letter to Three Wives. 
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QUESTIONS: Frank Parker. a reader reminds us. sang 
for some time on the Jack Benny show. So he did ... See 
the 1959 issue of American Heritage for an excellent il
lustrated article on the use of song slides. pipe organs and 
silent films ... Try reaching Gene Reynolds via the Di
rectors Guild of America. 7950 Sunset Blvd .. Los Angeles 
90046 ... It was Ed Connor of NYCity who claimed he 
saw 648 films in 1960 - 216 of them on television. Record 
was seeing six in one day ... Average length of films 
screened for 1976 and 1977 Oscars was 119 minutes. 
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COMENTS. questions and contributions to HC are wel
come at Box 113. Pasadena. Calif. 91102. 
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